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,,-:st.?,ulishl•:ent of the I 1>"ornc~,Cion e:·;:s Unit il' t'te De~x;,rt11ent of Internationc:d 
c-0~1 CJrrr:ic ~.:1~-o~-Soc-faT ific,,:,_l~s- .( ~~o~~_t-~~l~~_d.TT~73.577'J)\~1ci i5~-j\) C .-5 /3-5/3_2_-a·n-cl-Cor·~-:-:L-- . 
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l, 1 :r, ASJ: ( f~uec1e:J) sc,i~l tl1at the United "Tat ions Co11ference on ILmcan Settle;'Ylents 
a~1d tl:J.e llnited j:e.ti·CJns Confel"ence on Tecimical Co operc::.tion amon5 Develoninr_s 
Countries ha.cl. reco:n:c.endecl thc.t priority c;/ctention shoulcJ l)e ::;i ven to the exchanre 
and disse~ination of infor~ation. Access to snecialized infor0ation was necessary 
fOJ_" the success of international clevelGpntent pro.zTamHes, a11d the demancJ for 
infor.Jation on econo•'l.ic an:' social develo~,)ment ;omst be r>1et as far 2,s possible. TLe 
Jlri:rle,ry ::cim of the DevelOl)~leni:, Information System (DIS) \;as to IJrovide readv access 
to tl~e •.realth o:l btovrled::;e containec' in unpublished relJorts and studies producec1 
or fo:c the Unitec~ 2.-clons. The System should l:e loolced a,t in tents of the 
opportunities it offered f::Jr conservin."" other resources by eJ_lmrinc:; better decisions 
to be ~ade or problems to ~)e solved ''•lore efficiently and cconomicall~r. IIis 
dele:'ation. like Uu:ct of C:mada. felt that the Advisory Cow,littee 11ad ch1elt 
e:~clusively in it::", re·0ort (A/35/'r/AdcL9) on the criticisms made by the evaluator 
appointed by u~msco. Atte 1tio:1 should be directed tmrards the more nosi tive asl)ects 
of tl!e re11ort o 

2. Teclmicall,;r _ tl.le evaluator had found little crron,:-·: -,ritll DIS and h2,ei judged 
the Cl.ecis:i,on to 3ee: conpatibility vith other svste·· 1 S providin::o: access to ~.i.terature 
on develop1ent to 'he tec'.m ically souncl o Furthermore, it Has clear that tlte System 
en,)oyec'l e]~tensive su:!porto The documents 111ade accessible lJy DIS represented 
investigations conducted at considerable expense to the United Nations, and the cost 
of rns ,,ras only a Sl"l_c.-cll fr :LCtion of the cost of rseneratin2: the ini'ormation to uhich 
it providec~ access -- less ::,han l rJer cent, accoro_inr; to the evalua;i:;oro Yet the 
:--otentic1l for avoidiw~ dunlication anO. redundancy appean~d to be substantiaL 

3 0 T'hile the current li 1i ted scoC')e of the dat ', base and of the Information 
Systems Unit's mandat-:-. res ~rictecl the size of the potential audience 0 the value of 
the Unit mi;::ht be '~;reatly o;nh~,nced •.rere it to becu1•1e ;:m inter:;ral :0art of a ·hrorld
Hide netuorl: of developmen~ infonr1ation sources" He ret,retteo. that the Advisor:y 
Cot:Jni ttee had chosen to ov =rlook such a crucial ·0oint o It also see'1lec1 re.lsonable 
to assume that a dra1c1atic i.ncree.se in the scope and value of the c!.ata base could be 
achieved for a marginal in~rease in annual operating costs. 

4. P:roe;ress clurinc; the first tuo years of the :Jystem;s existence llad been less 
than exnectecl and unfortu1atelv, the achievements of the rmst six months had come 
too late to permit a defini.tive evaluation of the utility of DISo In the li:;ht of 
tbe conc~usions of ACABGL ~l1e vieHs of the Assistant SecTetary General for Programme 
Planninc; and Co ·ordination on the need for .:the Unit uould be velcome. 
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5 _ His oeler::;ation, as one of those tl,at hai provided e=~trabudrr:etarv resources 
for the nroject" "~tTas anxious that tr1e fimmcin:c: of the Unit should be dec-;,lt vith 
seriouc;ly, so tl1at the considera~)le investr;;ents alre<:ccly ;nade ·Fere not uasted. It 
1voulc~ therefore be ,~l::td to support a resolution calling for the basic staffinr: 
costs of tile Unit to be cllarc;ecl to the ree:ular buclc;et for ll)ol. 

·r. E/\lf3I:~r (Assistant .c:'ecretary---General for 2ror;rar,JHe l'lannin::; and 
Co--or~Lina:tio:;;-r·said timt he •-;ished to correct so1.1e of the "1isapprenllensions that 
the state;11e~t hv the United States represent2.tive at the previous meetinc, lnight 
ho.ve cc;,usecl. 

7. It had been su:..;f.Sested that the Information Systems Unit llad oric;inally bee11 
conceived at an obscure meetinc; of Secretariat officials. In fact, the decision to 
create the Unit llad been taLen by the General Asse;;1bly at its thirt,_r .. second session 
as the culmination of 2. lone; series of <)roposals, consul tat ions and discussions 
datins bach to the seventh special session held in Septe~ber 1975. The Matter had 
colile up before CPC 2.t a time 1Vl1en he personally had !Jeen its Chainmn o 

G, It had been iwoliec! that the desire to finance the Unit fror,t the re:-;ular 
budc,et vas in1prorer and unjustifieclo In fact the Secretary General's ·0roposals to 
the Assei·cbly at its thirty- first session had st2"ted that the Unit \:Ould be funded 
from extrabud~etary resources durin~ a trial period should the project be 
continued., the costs uould then be trcmsferreo. to the regular budget. In other 
;-rords, the Secrcto.ry~-General had made hi.s intentions exulicit fro111 the outset 0 

9. It had been sw;[;ested that the lec:;islative '1andate cont2.ined in resolution 
3362 ( S-·VII) 1ras not broac!. enour;h to cover the establishPlent of the Unit 0 That 
''oint had. been raised in CPC 0 vhich had been informed t~1at there existed several 
other 'Tiandates for the establishment of inforl'1ation syste·,us 0 

10. The <JUestion of balancing the costs anc-.. benefits of the Development 
Inf'ornatim1 System had been a primar~,r concern of CPC and" evidently, of the 
Aclvisory Con:u.'littee as uell 0 It uas for that reason, he believeo, that the Assembl,y 
ha~ decided that the project should be evaluated bv the Inter-Organization Roard 
for Inforrrmtion [!ysterns (IOil) 0 Unfortunately. it hac1 not been possible to comply 
~ith that decision for the reasons explained in paragraph 7 of the Secretary
Gener8.l·s report (A/C.5/35/32). Had a suecial session of lOB been held, it vould 
have cost nearly as much as runnin::; the Unit for a year and, in 2.ny event, IOD hoJ't 
no e.:=perience of evaluating information s:rste· 1s o In the belief" therefore, that 
deler•;ations '\•Tantecl a competent technical report rather than merely a docu·1ent 
bearinr, the IOB stamp, the study had been entrusted to UNESCO, Hhich did have 
experience \Ti th infon1ations systec1lS o It had been aller;ed that the Secretariat 
had tried to crithhold the study frmr the Fifth Cmmaittee o That uas untrue. 
Procedures to control and limit document2.tion had made it impossible to have the 
evaluation report translated and published in all lan13:uar";es, but the oric;inal 
docun'ent uas available for inspection by an~r deler=ation t~mt \·JEl.S interestec1. 

I 0 •• 
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lL Fears had been e~cGressul over the apparent IJrofusion of unrelated and 
unco ·Orclinated information s~·stens in the Uni tecl Pat ions family 0 That point had 
been specifically addressed 1Jy the evalue.tor, vho had concluded that-' since the 
lJni t vas already operational. it could play an e:x:treJ,J.ely important role in 
co -ordinatinc; the information system.s used by the various orn;c:mizations 0 A e:,reat 
deal of co-ordination had alread;y been achieved among those systems. The Unit in 
DIESA follm-red the smne guidelines and used the sar:1e reference Hanuals and soft·Farl' 
as the systeY'ls of ILO, ECA" l~CLJ\ and other organizations. The softu2.re selected 
could be provided free of charge to developin:; countries, and 1-ras designed to be 
coj·rrpatible <:ri th many different corn.')Utc:r systec•1s. 

12. As for uhether the data base uas vorth vhile) he sur~::;ested that dele_c;ations 
should read the file for thenselves and form a jud3ement. The Unit l1ad received a 
nm1ber of expressions of supJlort from actual users of DIS" incluc.cine; the Commission 
of the ~uropean Comnunities _ tlce Pan~Alnerican He2.lth Organization and the Philippine 
Government. The initial ver;r higb level of demand for the Systed could have been 
attributable partly to simplE~ curiosity but the demand, froFl no less than 
91 countries, had remained consistently hie;h. The rlata base included unpublished 
studies that had cost the Or:;anization :·.6o Hillion at a conservative estimate, ancl_ 
the evaluator had concluded ·;hat a. search throur:;h the data could save the 
Orc;anization substantial mnounts by preventiw:e; resources from being uasted on 
duplicate ITOrlz:. l=e rejected, FlOreover, the sur•::;estion that unpublished material 
vas Jps~ facto likely to be of little value, and pointed out that the trip reports· 
mentioned by the United Stat(~s represente.tive -vrere often compila.tions of the 
experience r~ained in activit ~es conducted on the instructions of the General 
Assembly. 

13. He felt that it \Wuld ·)e an umrelcome departure from the practice of other 
United l'Jations infonmtion s:rstems to charr;e users for the information provided. 
Information .::;athering and di:lsemination i·ras one of the prime functions of an 
international organization., and since overcoming its recruitn1ent problems the Unit 
had been malcinr; hec_rteninc; p :or';ress in accompli shine; that tash .. 

14. lir. FAUTEUX ( Cana.cla) introduced the draft decision contained ln document 
A/C.5/3-5/L--:28" and announced. that Panama had joined the list of sponsors. The 
sponsors 1-1ere prompted by th::ir belief in the value of the uorl<;: so far carried out 
by the Information Systems U:1it and its potential importance in the future" They 
vere auare) houever, that no~ all clelec;ations shared their vie,·r. Doubt had been 
cast for example o on the lo1g--term value of the documents makinp; up the data base 
of the Development Informati•)n Systel~" (DIS). The sponsors believed that o since the 
documents in the data base F•)uld reflect on the quality of the vork performed, 
departments -vrould taL:e care ~o select only their most 1-rorth-1-1hile •:rorl<;:s for 
inclusion, and they consider::d that the System's utility as an institutional memory 
uas beyond question. 

15. It should be borne in :nind that the statistics in the study prepared by the 
UN:CSCO evaluator w·ere out of date .. the study havinc; been prepared in July 1980, 
only shortly after tl1e Infor•nation Systems Unit hacl_ become operational. Since then, 
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aluost l "100 biblio,o;ranhies had been dispatched to some l100 users, "'"nd r;uhscribers 
to the develop;nent informi:ction abstracts service currently included privc.te and 
c;overn,nental institutions in 96 llember States. tiuch of the waterial in the data 
ba.se <-ras unsuitable for co,nnercial 'Jublication on econowic grounds it 'ras ncne 
the less of value to those needing highly specific and technical information, The 
system comiJrisecl. essentially studies and 'Jroject and mission reports ;;rhich uere the 
result of technical co~~o-:'Jeration activities in uhich the United -,Tations had investecl 
millions of dollars. To question the quality, relevance and utility of such 
clocuments ~ or to desc:d_be then] as simJlly 'trip reports \-ras an extremely serious 
'·latter the sponsors of the draft decision il1 docmnent A/C.5/35/L.28 stronc;l'r 
dissociateO. themselves from such a vie~:. They believed that the vordin:z of the 
draft decision representee:. an acceptable compromise bet-vreen the Advisory Corwni ttee · s 
reconrrn_enc1ation l·rhich formed the basis for draft resolution A/C 0 5/35 /L. 2(;, and tne 
vie1rs of those delegations uhich uould have preferred to see tlle -uhole s;,rste!•l 
financed from the re0ular bud&,;et. Calaries and comrnon staff costs, vhich it uas 
proposed to ftmd from the regular budr;et _ vould represent approximately half t~w 
ope:n'.tin~~ costs, the remainder being financed from extrabucic;etary resources. The 
sponsors uere convinced that the c1emonstrated success of the Information Syste•ns 
T~it justified such financing 1 and that the conclusions of the evaluation report 
to be subrr1itted to the General Assembl~r at its tllirty~siccth session uould enable it 
to tal;e an infonted decision on the future of a service essential to the United 
rhtions systelil. He stressed that his delegation ITOuld not sponsor a draft decision 
1-ri th financial implications vi thout being absolutely convinced that the expenditure 
Ilroposed -vras uorth •11hile. 

lGo In his statement at the 4lith meeting, the representative of the United States 
hacl clearly revealed his delec;ation' s intention of puttinr: the Infon11ation Systems 
Unit out of existence, 'rhe draft resolution proposed by that delegation in 
document A/C.5/35/L.26 gave the impression that the Unit could carry on solely on 
the basis of extrabudgetary resources, but the sponsors of the draft decision in 
docwnent f'jC,5/35/L.2G had it on e;ood authority that such funds 1-rould be in 
insufficient to meet operatinc; costs for 1981. The utility of the Unit could not 
be dei•lonstrated to everyone 1 s satisfaction unless it vas able to pursue its 
activities for another year. If delegations uished to give it a chance to prove 
:i.tself) he urged them to vote ln favour of clraft decision A/C.5/35/L.28o 

17, 'I'he CIIAII\lUUIJ said that the Secretary~-General' s statement of administrative anr1 
financiai-i~Hplications relatint='; to draft decision A/C.5/35/L.28 vrould shortly be 
submitted to the Committee,. uhich would then be in a position to take a decision. 

18, ilr. KUYAHA (Japan) said that his delegation recognized the value of a 
c1evelopm~Dt inf~rmation system, and had therefore sup-oorted General Assembly 
resolution 34/233 authorizinc, the extension of the pilot phase. It -vras 
unfortunate that because of the somevhat slm·r progress the system had been 
evaluated in tenn_s rather of promise than of actual accomplishments 0 Indeed 9 as 
stated in the annex to document A/C.5/35/3'2, its value mir;ht be greatly enhanced 
if it Here to become an intec;ral and central component of a -vrorld~1-ride nehrork of 
sources of development informeltion, At the nresent stage, the Secretary .. c,eneral 

I ... 
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lw.d no such r;·:~__;i tions, but ln viev of the state~o.1ent made h~r t~1e :\ssi:otant c,ecret-~cr.r 

G<:caeral for Proc;:carc.~:Je Plarning ano Co· orrhna.tion that sor•l8 (;0 ;1er cent of tl.le 
1H8.teric.l relateci to technical co OTJeration activities , his deler;ation felt that 
continued financ of thE Unit in su~~ort of those activities mi~ht be jcstifier' 
as sur;rr,ested by the Aciviscry Co'·littee i11 its tent~1 reYJort (A/35/7/Ari.d.C)), Ilo,rever, 
should the n~j ori ty of 1 rc:mbers of t~1c:' Cor,1rni ttee feel t'nt a further revieF should 
t;:cke pL•.cc:: on t0P '::~.sis of additional excJerience _ 1--,is clelebc:.tion coul(1 also suymort 
that a·;-nroach. 

19, J f:_}-::_i_l-!~~9U (!:orocoo) announced that his dele~__;ation Hi shed to intro0.uce sor;J.e 
amendiJents to t~l.e draft rEsolution in docunent A/C.5/35/L 26. 

20. The CHAIJ:\ljf,J:'T surc,{jest:::d that the l :oroccan clele;o;ation should consult ':rith the 
Uni tedSt"8:t-e-~--deie'\e.tion informally. 

2L 1£.:_ __ E'~P~~J_!2_9ll~ (United States) saio tlmt his dele~ation 'IaS already a•·rare of 
the a:cnendl'lents tiF't the ;.lorocc8.n delee;ation •.Tished to introc:uce _ anc:. had the1.1 ur!.Cler 
fe.vourablc; consider2t:i.on" So'"!C l'urther ti-~:e uas) hovrever rec~uireo_ for 
consultations. 

22. i -!...::_J::__R_9_T9_'()~,-I_I~JQ!:'~~! (Indonesia) reo_uested information fron the Assistant 
Secretary--General as to how many users could consult the syste, free of charge and 
hou many rei:rnburs2d tlJe Unit., and Hhat nroportion of the over-all costs '~-TaS 

covered by such reirJbursem::;nts. Should the CmY)mi ttee adopt the draft resolution 
in docur'1.ent ~,;c. 5/35/L. ~~6 ~ he uondered uhether it uould still be possible to provioe 
users uith services at lo-vr::;r cost th'ln other units could. On the other hand. shm,ld 
the Cmn-nittee decide to adYpt the draft decision in clocunent f'.jC 0 5/35/Lo 28" he 
1-rondereo uhether those users currentl;r consul tine; tlle systen free of charc~e ~:ould 
still be rrble to do so. 

23, : ;!:_ TO~ __ _IQ __ ~!_QRT~_H~ (United Republic of Car11eroon) requested cle,rification fro·, 
the Assistant Secretary .. -Ge 1eral as to whether there \Wuld be any conflict or 
c~~petition between the co ·Ordination suggested by CPC and that carried out by the 
Inter--Or~anization Doaro_ f·)r Infor>:1ation Systems ( IOB). SeconcUy o he ~mndered 
w·hat vas the actual extent of the contribution of experts frolll developing countries 
and of rec;ional comrni.ssion ~ to the information syste;,1, and -vrhat criteria 1-rere used 
for docw11ent selection_ If it ue.s intended to char~e users frorn the developinr; 
countries o he inquireu vhe ~her that <rould not mean that they vere buyin ' bacl~ 

information tJ.l.ey themsel ve 3 had provided. The Cormni ttee needeo. to imve the fullest 
possible inforrmtion befor'o it took a decision. 

24. J~~J-IA_IBl_'~T said tha·; the Assistant Secretary--General 1-roulcl reply at a later 
staGe .. 

AcJr,1inistrative and financial imnlic~tions of the draft resolution submitted by the 
Gene-r-al A-s-s-e~:i"'blyi'D-d~~~l'·lent-- A/3-5/L~ 11/n-~~:-i-c-~~ce~-w;~~en-da i ten 14 
(A/C. 5735}56) ___ --- ----·- ---------------- -

25 0 Hr. NSELLE (Chairman of the Advisory Co;mni ttee on AcD.·1inistrati ve and Ducl:~etarv 
QuestionS) sa-id that shou~_d the General Assembly decide to adopt the draft 
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rcc"olutiou in docu:c1ent A/3)/L.lJ./Rev.l it vould b2 co11veniw; 'l U~1it2c1 1,ltions 
COi1r'erencc:; for the pro11otion of pee>.cefc!l uses of nucleax enerc<>- in lC)J_j rmd \-JOule~ 

!Jc cstablishinc a prepara.tOl'f comni ttc::c in the.t connexior1. 

26. Pursuant "co Dara-::;rt::.ph ~-of th:c draft rc:;solution_. the r::cepe.r::Ltor:r co;o:!'littccc 
'.-rould hold ~-D or:--:anization-::,1 se.ssion a.t Viennc. i'or c. ~lerior:;_ ;1ot ezceeciin<>: t·ro veeks 
durint; the second half of 1981 nc drev attention to the f::tct th<J.t t!~e stcc.te .:cnt 
of acl-,1inistrative and fimmciccl i 1plications contcci:·,eo. in document 1'dC. 5/J5/5:S h:cL( 

bc,:n ~Jre}Jared before t 11e revision of the drc.ft resol1.1tion. r'cnr' U:-.at i:::1e conf:o;::.'cncc>· 
servicinG :reCJuireo"euts hac~ t:·1erefore been bascc1 on the f'.SSWH'Jtion tlwt t!x 
:or:::parc;_tory co; 'i'i tte2 c:ould '-n.eet in ?e~; YorL On t full cost basis" those 
re~uircments tot~lled 139 970. mhe re:oresentativGs of the Secret&ry-~enernl had 
subsequently inforned the Advisory Col'mlittee tha.t the holc:J.in-:; o:::' the ;;1eet:i.11r a·:~ 

Vienna uoulo involve acJ.ditio;~;:-,1 :reCl_uirenents for the tnwel <L1c1 subsistence ol' 
stEtff from felT Yor]_: to service the ·CJreTaratory coi.mni ttee, They h~J not vet been 
able to obt~in ~n exact estimate of conference servicinG costs fro0 Vienna. If 
there ~rere :my additional rec:1':i.:rercents o.s a result of J1oldinc~ tl1e confel'ence i.:1 
Vienna, tney coulo_ be consic~e:,·ecl 2.-G a l.?.ter sta•;e in the context of tl-::.P }:Jerfonmnce 
report for the hienniwn l9GO-l0Rl. 

27. !j~~ _yf\,P:ClTP2~l~ (Uni teo :-;tates) expressed his oele;-·ation' s l10De that the 
SC'cretaTy.,General uould be o.i•le to o.bsorb 1·rhatever costs uere invol v2d) incluuinr; 
c\Jl~- a6C'.itionnl requirenents resultin~:, from holdinr; the '_lreparatory co;·nnittee 
J'leetine:s c.t Vienna. If not o his delegati_Ojl '\T0-1ld al1sto.in in ar:>,r vote on 
e1n>)ropriations in connexion •ri th t~12 draft re~,olution. 

2[L J]~_e _ _g1~I~~.!:£t~~T_ su:7,t;e.stecl thc~t the Fifth Co,,mittee shoulc)_ infor~n the C'-enerccl 
fl,sseHbly that., s'.'ould :i.t e.clopt draft resolution A/35/L .11/:r.2v, l, confe:rence--
servicin~ costs not exceedin~ ~139,970 would be taken into account in the context 
of tl1e consoliu.:1.ted state:rJ.ent of conference servicinG costs to be suh-ti tted to the 
General Assembly tovarcls the end of the current session. 

~9. It was so decided. 

30. T!r. I1SELLE (Chairman of the Advisory Co!,n·,1ittee on ic'-'1inistrative ano. 
J3ucl,n;Pt~ry -Ques:t-ions) said tlmt, at its thirty--fourth session, tlle General As sel"'loly 
~J.ad requestecl the Secretary·~Cenerc.l to submit a re;::,ort on ;)erLWJlent soverei~;nty 
over na.tional resources in the occupied Arab territories, 'To• rever o for a nur~Jber 

of re8.sons, that report lmc[ still not been submitted. At the thirty~fourth 
session, a sir1ilar stater-1ent of adl:lcinistrati ve ancl_ fimmcial inplications hc.d been 
submitted to the Advisory Cm1r'1i ttee, \Thich had recorr!-1.ended tha.t the Secreta.ry" 
General should be authorized to enter into connnitments in an mnount not exceeclin:r 
,·,77 "750. Ilouever, since it had not been possible to undertal:e the prepan1.tion of 
the report. no cor,nni ti·11ent had been entered into in conncxion ':i th tlmt 
authorization, At the current session, the Ac1visory Conmi ttee '\T2.S recommenc'inc; a 
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similar procedure It tiwre:':'ore recmnrnenoed that the Secretary General should be 
:JJ)thori zed to enter into c·on'lli tll'Jents for an a;~10unt not exceeding ~/16, 100, and that 
an~r decision OD en c"lctditicmal :J{l}Jropriation vroull<. be taten by the General AssemlJly 
at its thirt:r·-sixth session. 

3L lfr, PAP::l'TDORP ( Uni tecl States) explaineci that his delec;ation had voted "'<';.9.inst 
the C::r~ft-;:-,;~oi;tTon contt~iDed in document A/C, 2/35 /L. 9 in the Second Co111mi ttee 
For the reasons it had r':x::;lained 2.t that ti,rle it •muld OTYJOse the rccOElmendation 
of the Advisory Cmrr:;j ttee shoulo_ it lJe put to the vote 0 

32 0 r~-he Cill-\.I~ll ·1'U; sur;:_se stE·d that the Fifth Committee should lnr orn the General 
Assembly-:that~- -sl-~culd it a1.opt draft resolution A/C.2/35/L.9 it uould be necessary 
to authorize the 8ecretary"-General to enter into con"11i tments in an a:r;10unt not 
exceedinc; .:.76 100, on the un(1erstanding that tl1e actual costs ·Hould be reflected 
in the report on the 1)er formcmce of the •woe;ranune budo;et for the lJienni wr1 1980--1981 
F'l:i_ch •roulc~. be sub1•1i tte(~ i.o the General Assenbly at its thirty -sixth session . 

so .., 0 l -· u_ec lCJ.ect o 

Jl~. :'iss : iiLGRCb (Israel: se1icl that her delegation had vote0 a'Sainst draft 
resoluti:·m;_~~FC-.2735/L.S' ir. the Second Committee~ and had made clear its position 
on tlo_e issue on t;1e occasion of that and every previous vote on the subject. It 
F::Jos stron~~l:r opposed. to ar.y ali2_iropriation ln connexion vi th the"t draft resolution, 

Administrative and financj al imnlications of the draft resol1J.tion submitted by the 
-s~-c-ond-C-~:;Jnitt.~e- ·in· d~-(;c;·w;1~~1tA/c·,-2/35 /L o 1i6 concern inc-; a,";end_§l:_i ter1 61 ·· ( k) · 
( 1,/;_)f/7TA.c1d. .]}3-~~/c. 5 /357~ ·2-y----- -·- -----····· 

35. )'.1r, IIS:~LLE (Chairman of the Advisory Conrmi ttee on Administrative 3.nd 
Tludc;etary Questions) clreu the attention of the Comnittee to para0raphs 7 and 9 
of the Advisory Conmittee's report (A/35/7/AdcL18), 

36. The CHAIRi'IA.IT suggestEd that, in the light of the Advisory Committee's 
recor~~~1enclati-;;~;-,--the FifU Comnittee should inform the General Assembly that, 
should it adopt draft resclution A/C,2/35/L,ll6, no action on an additional 
appropriation for the biernium 1980. 1981 110uld need to be ta~cen at the current 
session. 

37. It uas so decided, 

Ac1'Tiinistrative and financial implications of the draft resolutions submitted llv 
th~-'fTe~-;n~ Coilli1~ittee in dc;-m1ent- A/C.2/35/L.ll8, as orally revised, con~ernin_n;· 
"2c3~ri~~~Tfe~i~~}~j ___ Cli-(:AT35/7/Add,2-0TsecCB) A/C:-5735/66) 

Revisec~ progro.Pl'lle budr;et cf the United jTations Industrial Development Orr":anization 
!"'r ~~5i8-I: TA/3-577 1 Ad:e.-: 20--r~~~t.---1~-) -A/c~-5T35/lr4) ---

]3, iir. :'SELLE (Chain'llan of the Advisory Committee on Ad__ministrative and 
Budget-~y Que-~t-ions) said that section A of the Advisory Cormnittee' s report 
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(A/35/7/Add.20) dealt uith the revised progranune bude;et of UNIDO, ,,rhile section B 
dealt with the financial and administrative implications of the draft resolutions 
in document A/C.2/35/L.ll8. 

39. The Secretary-General's revised estimates for UlTIDO -vrere based on the 
decisions taken at the Third General Conference and the subsequent decisions of the 
Industrial Development Board. The Advisory Committee 1-ras reconm1endinr; approval of 
all the additional posts requested by the Secretary-·General, with the exception of 
one P-·5 post, for the reasons given in paragraph 5 of its report. Accordingly, it 
recommended the approval of an appropriation of ~)358, 500 under section 17 of the 
prograrnrne budt;et for 1980~1981 and an amount of :::70,800 under section 31 (Staff 
assessment), to be offset by an equivalent amount under income section 1. 

40. Hith regard to the draft resolutions in document A/C.2/35/L.ll8, as orally 
revised, the Advisory Committee vras recommending approval of the Secretary-General's 
staffine; requests for the co-ordination unit to be established vrithin UNIDO in 
connexion 1.-ith the proclmnation of the 1980s as the Industrial Development Decade 
for Africa. 

41. The CHAifu',lJ\_liT suggested that, in accordance vrith the Advisory Cormni ttee v s 
recommendation, the Cormnittee should inform the General Assembly that, should it 
adopt the draft resolutions contained in document A/C.2/35/L.ll8, as orally 
revised, an additional appropriation of :;i93 ,900 vrould be required under section 17 
of the programme budget for the biennium 1980~1981, together with an appropriation 
of :~15 ,000 under section 31 (Staff assessment), to be offset by an equivalent 
amount under income section 1. 

42. It ,,ras so decided. 

43. Ivlr. PAPEITDORP (United States of America) said that had the Advisory Committee's 
reconrmendation concerning the financial illiplications of the draft resolutions in 
document A/C.2/35/L.ll8 been put to a vote, his delegation would have voted agai r.st 
it. His delegation maintained that costs arisinc.; from the implementation of the 
draft resolutions should be met from resources already approved for the biennium. 

Li4. ilr. PAL.Al'/fARCHUK (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) recalled that the 
delegations of the socialist countries of Eastern Europe had made a joint stater,1ent 
in the Second Committee on the draft resolutions in c3_ocument A/C.2/35/L.ll8" and 
said that his delegation v s position remained unchanged. If the Advisory Committee's 
recommendation l1ad been put to a vote, his delegation voulcl not have been able to 
support it, since it believed that the draft resolutions recommended by the Second 
Committee could be implemented 1vith resources already approved for the biennium and 
since it -vras firmly opposed to the recruitment of additional staff. 

45. Hr. LOSCHlJER (Federal Republic of Germany) said that his delegation attached 
great importance to the Industrial Develo:r_:Jment Decade for Africa. It had 
nevertheless hoped that the funds required for the Decade -vmuld have been found 
by diverting resources from prograrrrmes of lesser priority. 
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40. 1:r. _ _1:._~1_!=.9Y (ilorocco) referrin;o; to the revised estimates for UNIDO, said that 
the Secretary~Ceneral 1 s req_vest for a ne-vr P-5 post for the System of Consultations 
was justifiable. The System of Consul tat ions ras carrie(!_ on by c-:'our sectoral 
groups, only one of crhich" the grou1J concerned l·rith the metallurgical industry, 
lias not headed by an officio.l at the P--5 level. The work of that group -vras of 
great importance to the developing countries and its head should be of the same 
rank as the heads of the other three c;roups. He therefore proposed that the 
Co:£mnittee shoulc approve the Secretary~General's request in its totality. 

1:7. ~:;£.:__~'\I•ffiA (Upper Volta) asked the Chairman of the Advisory Committee to 
ele))orate on the reasons uhi ::h hac'l. led the Advisory Coll1Jllittee to oppose the 
Secretary--General: s request for the P--5 post. 

48. i,r, I1ISELLE (Chairman of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budi?;etary 
Questi;nsr-said that the Advi.sory Coml"littee had questioned the representatives of 
the Secretary--General at len -;th regardin:~ the request for the P~5 post and had 
found_ the reasons aCivancer~_ t•) be sm1ewhat vnclear. The Advisory Committee had 
been told that the proposed :o~5 post >ras needed to provide team leadership for 
one of the groups responsibl·" for the System of Consultations 9 but the Committee 
had found that arc;ument U..l'lCOjlvincing. The Advisory Committee had been lJrepared to 
approve everything requested by the Secretary--General but, in the absence of solid 
evidence justifying the esta-)lishment of a ne1-1 11ost, it had been technically 
impossible to do so. 

LiS:. l'1r. PAPENDORP (United S·;ates of America) said that he appreciated tb_e clear 
and_ cffi1vincii"~~ rep-ly of the 1;hairman of the Advisory Committee to the question 
aslced by the representative of the Upper Volta. He uondered -vrhether the 
representative of iViorocco IVOllld consider 'lvi thdrmv-ing his proposal in the light of 
the information ,jvst presentc:d. 

50. Iir. Lj'I.HLOU (I.iorocco) sa:.c'l_ th2"t he maintained his proposal since he Has not 
convinced by the reply of thE~ ChairYilan of ACABQ. His concern vras to rectify a 
structural imbalance. 

51" ~!!_._IlOUZ~_FU3IA (JI.lgeria) endorsed ·'che Boroccan pro:oosal. The metallur~ical 
sector HD.S of t:rea.t im})Ortance to the developinc_; countries 9 and the difference 
betvreen the cost of a P--4 ancl a P-5 post 1ras relatively modest. 

52~ l:lr. LOSCHJ'TCI\ ( Fedc:ral HE~public of Germany) said that his delec;ation supported 
the Advisory-Cornmittee 1 s recc,wnendation. The Fifth Committee should not malo;:e a 
habit of overturning tlle recciillmendations of the Advisory Comwittee, as it had 
already done on several occa~.ions at the current session o l'1oreover" the question of 
lPadership to ~<Thich the Secretary -General referred in his report. was not a mattPr 
of rank or ,":rade. His dele;;E.tion would therefore vote against the Moroccan proposal. 

53. 1r. PAL (India) saicc thc:.t, if the reduction recommended by the Advisory 
COlnmittee had related to any other progra:rm11e of UIHDO, his delegation -vrould have 
been happy to support it. HcHever, among the various proe;rammes evaluated by the 
Col1lll1.ittee for Proe:ramme and C o·,orciination, the System of Consultations had received 
almost unanimous praise. He uould therefore vote in favour of the Moroccan 
proposal. 
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5~. Nr. PALAT· 1ARCHUK (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that his 
cielet;at"ion 's posit :Lon Hith rec;ard to additional appror)riations -.;vas ':Tell lmov-rn. He 
vras opposed to any additional appropriations for Ul'JIDO and uould "cherefore vote 
ac;ainst not only the Tioroccan proposal but also the Advisory Comr~ittee 1 s 
reconltuendations, if they vere put to a vote. 

55, Iv1r. BHOTODIJJINGRAT (Indonesia) said that 9 as its Chai:rman had stated, the 
Advisory Co;nuitte~- had -rejected the request for a P~·5 post because of a lack of 
clarity in the arguments adduced. by the re)resentati ves of the Secretary-,GeneraL 
That did not mean, houever" that the request was not justified. Given the great 
importance of the System of Consultations, his deleGation uould support the 
Ifuroccan proposal. 

56. ~;!.:_·_l~~SER (United ?~i11gdom) said that it vras not logical or justified, merely 
oecause a programme had been praised in CPC, to approve an additional P-5 post 
vrhich the Advisory Conunittee had concluded 1vas unnecessary. He endorsed the appeal 
made by the representative of the Federal Republic of Germany not to overturn 
recommendations of the Advisory Committee on technical matters within its 
col~lpetence. His dele.o;ation would therefore vote against the Moroccan proposal. 

57, rir_.~}~TIEL (Ghana) observed that the Advisory Committee itself seemed to be 
doubtful about its decision to reject the Secretary-General's request for a ne>v 
P ·5 post. In vieu of the importance of the System of Consultations in the context 
of the Li::na Declaration, his delegation endorsed the proposal made by the 
representative of , Iorocco. 

S8. lir :__~_A1:1ZJUI (Syrian Ara.b Republic) said that his delegation would vote in 
favour of the Moroccan proDosal to restore the P~5 post. That did not mean) 
hovever, that his dele;~ation questioned the judgement of the Advisory Committee ln 
.o;eneral. 

59. 'l'he CHAIRMAN said that adoption of the lloroccan proposal vrould mean that the 
Committee wo~d-be approvin:7, an additional appropriation of ~~396 ,300 under 
section 17 of the programn1e iJUdget for the biennium 1980-1981 and an amount of 
:!i78 ,100 under section 31 (Staff assessment) 9 to be offset by an equivalent amount 
under income section l. 

Go. The representative of the United States ~nad requested a vote on the Moroccan 
proposal. 

61. The (loroccan proposal was _§Ldopted by 57 votes to 29, with 13 abstentions. 

62. Hr. PAPENDORP (United States of America) said that, even if the Moroccan 
delegation had not proposed overturning the Advisory Committee's recommendations, 
his delee;ation 1-rould have had to vote against approval of the additional resources 
requested by the Secretary-General, since those requests \vere inconsistent vith 
the overridinc; need to restrain budgetary grm·rth. The Secretariat should mal:e a 
greater effort to reprogran1n1e the activities of lli~IDO" focusing its efforts on the 
enern:Y programrne and refraining from activities which ·Here outside its mandate. 
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The United States vished to \'ork closely vvith UHIDO to atl:;entuate the adverse 
impact of enere:y constraints on industrial development. 

63. ~,!!'· AvJOK9Y~ (Nigeria) SE.id that his delegation had voted in favour of the 
Moroccan proposal since it dj d not vish anythine; to impede the 1:orl~:. of UNIDO in 
oehalf of developing countriEs. The Fifth Committee 1ms entitled to overrule the 
Advisory Committee if it deemed it necessary to do so, 

TRIBUTE TO THE l/illHOHY OF HIS EXCELLENCY MR. HAJ'HLTOE SHIRLEY AMERASINGHE, PRESIDE11T 
OF 'I'HE THIRD UNITED NATIOHS C'OlTFERErTCE Oli THE LAU OF THE SEA J.\HD FORI.1i~R PRESIDENT 
OF TH:C GENERAL i\SSI:;I-'iBLY 

64. The CHAIRllf\ . .JIT said that H was his sad duty to inform the Committee of the 
death,~that-mornlng of His Excellency ~ir. Hamilton Shirley .f\2nerasinghe., President 
of the Third United l·iations Conference on the Lav of the Sea and former President 
of the General Assembly. ThE details of Hr" !unerasing;he 1 s brilliant career were 
vrell known to members of the United Nations community, vrhere he had spent a great 
part of his professional lifE . His death Has an irreplaceable loss to the 
Organization. 

Tre meetinr: rose at l. 05 p.m. 


